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having been filed in the Count; Court of Lancashire, at
Manchester, and an interim order for protection from pro-
cess having been given to the said Henry Cuss, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Henry Cuss is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the 16th day of March next, at twelve at noon
precisely, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of
the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so
appointed. All persons indebted to the said Henry
Cuss, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Samuel Kay, Registrar
of the said Court, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Edward Webster, of No. 83
Saint Sidwell;Street, in the parish of Saint Sidwell,

in the county of the city of Exeter, Carver, Gilder, and
Picture Dealer, Grocer, and Tea Dealer, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Devonshire,
at the Castle of Exeter, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Edward Web-
ster, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said Edward Webster is hereby required
to appear before the said Court, on the 10th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted to the said Edward Webster, or that have any of his
effects-, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
John Daw, Registrar of the said Court, at his office, at
No. 13, Bedford-cirdte, Exeter, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effect? of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Matthias Payne, of Brad-
ford-street, Hill-fields, Coventry, Ribbon Weaver,

previously of West Orchard, Coventry, Ribbon Weaver,
then of Wett-street, Coventry, Ribbon Weaver, then -of
Stoaey Stanton-road, Coventry, Ribbon Weaver, then of
Gosford-street, Coventry, Ribbon Weaver, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Warwick-
shire, at Coventry, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Matthias
Payne, under the provisions of the. Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said Matthias Payne is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 9th
day of March next, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said Matthias Payne, or that
have any of his effects, ore not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Themas Ball Troughton, Registrar of the said
Court, at his office at Coventry, ttie Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Samuel Stringer, of Saint
John's Bridge, Burgess, Coventry, Printer and

Bookseller, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Warwickshire, at Coventry, and an
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said Samuel Stringer, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said Samuel
Stringer is hereby required to appear before the said Court,
on the 9th day of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors1

assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All per-
sons indebted to the said Samuel Stringer, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. Thomas Ball Troughton, Registrar of the said Court,
at his office at Coventry, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Hobley, lodging at
the house of William Hobley, of the Seven Stars

Inn, Saint John's-street, Coventry, in the county of War-
wick, Licensed Victualler, Tailor, previously thereto of the
Seven Stars Inn aforesaid, Licensed Victualler and Tailor
and previously thereto of Craven-street Chapel Fields.
Coventry aforesaid, Tailor and Draper, an insolvent debtor
having been filed in the County Court of Warwick-
shire, at Coventry, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said William Hobley
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made anc
provided, the said William Hobley is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 9th day of March
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions o:
the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'assignees
is to take place at tbe time so appointed, All persons in-

debted to the said William Hobley, or that have any of
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to

VIv. Thomas Ball Troughton, Registrar of the said Court,
at his office, at Coventry, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

HERE AS a Petition of John Wainwright, of Thome, -
V » in the county of York, Corn Miller, an insolvent

debtor, having been filed in the County Court -of Yorkshire,
at Thome, and an -interim order for protection from process
laving been given to the said John VYainwright, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made arid provided,
the said John Wainwright is hereby required to appear
before the said Court, on the 9th day of March next, at
one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, for his first
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes ; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted to tbe said John Wainwright, or ibat have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
William Johnson Fox, Registrar of the said Court, at his
office, at Thome, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Joseph Lawrence, of No. 3,
East-street, in the town and county of Southampton,

previously of No. 7, Lower Saint Mary's-street, in the town
and county of Southampton, and before that of No. 12,
Upper Saint Mary's-street, in the town and county of South-
ampton, Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer, Paper Hanger, Un-
dertaker, Broker, and Furniture Dealer, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Hamp-
shire, at the Court-house, Castle-square, Southampton, .
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Joseph Lawrence, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and pro-
vided, the said Joseph Lawrence is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 7th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first .
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions df the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to .
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Joseph Lawrence, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. A. S.
Thorndike, Registrar of the said Court, at the County
Court, at Southampton, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Robert Liddell, of the Port
Mahon Public-house, Saint Clement?, in the city of

Oxford, Licensed Victualler and Carpenter, and formerly
of No. 22, High-street, Saint Clements, in the -said city,
Carpenter and Furniture Dealer, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the County Court of Oxfordshire, at Oxford.
and an iuterim order for protection from process having been*7

given to the said Robert Liddell, under the provisions of the-.
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said Robert
Liddell is hereby required to appear before the said GonrtJ on •
the 12th day of March next at tea of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching •
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with «
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Robert
Liddell, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. John Crews Dudley, Registrar
of the said Court, at his office at Oxford, the Official
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

HEREAS a Petition of John Brockliss, formerly of
No. 1, Paradise-square, in the city of Oxford, and

carrying on business at the Castle Mill, and at No. 20, New
Inn, Hall-street, both in the city of Oxford, as a Miller,
Baker, and Mustard Manufacturer, afterwards residing with
his son at No. 56, Saint John-street, in the city of Oxford,
and occasionally during this time visiting his daughter at
Streatley, in the county of Berks, in no business or employ-
ment, and now in lodgings at No. 2, East-street, Osney
New Town, in the suburbs of the city of Oxford, in no
business or employment, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the County Court of Oxfordshire, at Oxford, and
an interim order tor protection from process having been •
given to the said John Brockliss, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
John Brockliss is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 12th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching his
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the t
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said John
Brockliss, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. John Crews Dudley, Registrar
of the said Court, at his office, at Oxford, the Official As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.


